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Our February meeting was one that you didn’t
want to miss. It was a whirlwind of new
information, business, and goings-on.
Jules Baron started off the meeting by swearing
in our new club officers: Jack Torres as
President, Charlie Wines as Vice President and
Secretary, and Rick McKenna as Treasurer.
The appointment of Jim Murphy as Event
Coordinator, Rob Howson as Webmaster, and
Rick Stoeber as Newsletter Editor was
unanimously passed by the club upon voting.

Next Meeting:
March 18, 2015
8:00pm

With the updates to the Bylaws, annual club dues
have been increased to $25.00 and payment is to be
made by the February meeting, so make sure your
dues are paid up by this upcoming meeting!
Membership application sheets were provided to all
members, so we can have the most current member
information on the master roster. If you were not at
the meeting or did not receive a contact information
sheet, please reach out to President Jack Torres
(jack@amcomc.org) or Treasurer Rick McKenna
(rickmck@amcomc.org) to have a form emailed or
mailed to you. Upon receipt, please complete the
document and either return it via email or bring it
with you to our next meeting on March 18.

An award ceremony acknowledging previous
club officers and current chairmen of the board
was held to recognize their dedicated
commitment to the club.

Thanks to Webmaster Robert Howson and President
Jack Torres, the website has been updated with new
page headings and club information.

Award recipients and honorees included
outgoing club President Ted Goushy, outgoing
Vice President Bob Fitzgerald, outgoing
Treasurer Jack Walzer after his 25-year term,
and Webmaster Robert Howson. Club member
Jules Baron was also recognized for his many
years of service “behind the scenes” at the club.
Congratulations to all recipients and a hearty
‘thank you’ for your services!

President Jack Torres would like to extend a special
‘thank you’ to the club’s new Executive
Administrative Assistant, Sean Fitzgerald, who is
donating his time to the club at no cost. Jack and Sean
have spent many hours and much hard work with
creating and updating club forms and securing
compliance with government regulations. Our club
also thanks him for the implementation of our
website’s new shortcut, which makes it easier for all
members to access our site: www.AMCOMC.org.
Please log on and give it a test drive!

Revisions to the club’s Bylaws and Articles of
Association were reviewed for recent changes
by President Jack Torres. The club voted to
implement the revisions. Afterwards, the
Executive Board signed the document to
officially adopt the new bylaws.
Vice President Charlie Wines discussed “Goals
and Club Direction” for the 2015 season and
Treasurer Rick McKenna discussed the
collection of dues and the necessity to begin
keeping accurate logs of club attendance and a
master roster sheet.

AUCTION NIGHT
Since a lot of members missed out on the January
auction, we will be holding another auction night
during this month’s meeting on March 18. Dig
through your basement and bring in your goods for
auction. Bring $$$ to bid on some of this month’s
hidden treasures as 100% of proceeds go to the club!

2015 Chairmen of the Board
Robert Howson, Webmaster (732) 780-4078
JJ Murphy, Event Coordinator (732) 842-5998
Rick Stoeber, Newsletter Editor (732) 890-0084

